
Fall 2011, New York City

Session 1 / October 7-9 (Columbus Day is October 10th)
With Heather Ross, Anna Maria Horner, and Denyse Schmidt*

Session 2 / November 11-13 (Veterens Day is November 11th)
With Heather Ross, Jay McCarroll, Liesl Gibson, and Gretchen Hirsch*

$1200! ! Shared Room, Basic (bunk or twin beds, private bath)
$1400! ! Shared Room, Upgraded (two double beds, private bath)
$1600! ! Single Room Basic (one queen sized bed, private bath

What Does the Fee Include?
Workshop Fees include accommodations (tentatively The Ace Hotel) Friday and Saturday 
nights, most meals, a sewing machine and workspace in our sewing studio, all instruction and 
participation in sewing labs and demonstrations, plus guest-teacher-led shopping (with a little 
culture thrown in) trips to New York Cityʼs best sewing, craft, and design shops. We can also 
promise loads of inspiration, laughs, and some excellent pastries.

Who Comes to These Workshops?
Most of our guests come on their own, and leave with lots of new friends. Some people like to 
come with friends and family members. All sewing levels welcome. Work-shoppers bring 
personal projects and get expert advice, fitting assistance, and whatever one on one attention 
they might require from our guest teachers. Group size is limited to 15 people. 

Can I bring My Husband and/or Baby?
Yes, but for insurance reasons we canʼt allow babies or kids in our actual workspaces and 
because many of our guests will be expecting a real “getaway” from their own families, we canʼt 
include babies or kids in our other events either. Also, be aware that while some weekends find 
us in the same place all weekend long, be aware that this one has us dashing all over that 
place! You are, of course, welcome to skip whatever group meals and plans to be with your 
families, it is, after all your weekend.... and New York City is just about the best place to find 
things to do with kids! 

Why is This Workshop More Expensive Than Your Other Workshops?
New York City is packed full of inspiration, resources and a truly unique energy. Its also very 
expensive compared to other destinations. We have worked hard to keep the weekend as 
affordable as possible while still making sure that our guests see the best it has to offer, and that 
includes great food and a fun, comfortable hotel. We think it will be a weekend to remember!

How Do I Sign Up?
You can register online, on Heatherʼs Website.  Once youʼve completed the online registration 
youʼll receive a confirmation and an invoice. A deposit of 65% of your workshop fee is due upon 
registration. Your balance will be due on June 1st. Your payment can be made via personal 
check. If you need to cancel, you must do so before June 1st, 2011 and we must be able to fill 
your empty spot in order for you to receive a full refund. 

More Questions? Email us at workshopheatherross@hotmail.com
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